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Resident Success Story: 
Antonio Jackson -
"Opportunities are all around you, you've just got to look for them." 

Antonio Jackson says he lives his life by this mantra- "opportunities are all around 

you; you've just got to look for them". 

Living in Columbia Housing's Arsenal Hill community during high school years, 

Antonio's mom looked for opportunities for her son. She helped him apply for a 

summer job at Columbia Housing and he got it!!"Working in Columbia Housing's 

Accounting Department that summer after I graduated high school really opened 

my eyes. It made me want to have more, see more, and BE more:' 

Antonio found even more opportunities after high school when he enlisted in the 

Navy and worked as a Supply Chain Specialist. After an 8-year stint in the military, 

Antonio got his Bachelor's Degree in Business Administration and got married. 

Today, Antonio is finding even more opportunities with DoorDash, Inc. the largest 

food delivery company in the United States. Antonio says, "my summer job at 

Columbia Housing really helped me develop my work ethic. I took that strong work 

ethic with me to the Navy; and it's been with me throughout my career. I really do 

believe opportunities are all around us. We just have to look for them and 

responsibly take advantage of them:' 

Building Healthy Communities 
for Seniors. 

We love that Humana is working to build healthy communities by 

bringing resources right into the neighborhood. Two Humana 

representatives - Robert Elwood and Glen Osborne gave our 

residents helpful and practical tips on managing weight gain. 

Thank you to Humana for bringing the workshop "Managing Weight 

Gains" to our seniors! 

Thank you to our Seniors for taking advantage of this opportunity to 

optimize your health! 

Thank you to our Resident & Strategic Initiatives Team for ALWAYS 

bringing resources to our residents! 

#Residents First 
#HousersAtWork 
#Powerof Partnerships 
#THISisColumbiaHousing 
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WE are better together! ~ CH 

Affordable Housing Task Force Meets to Discuss Affordable Housing in the Midlands. 
Creating More Affordable Housing Options in the Midlands Must Be a Priority! 

Interim CEO Yvonda Bean was recently appointed to serve on the City of Columbia's 

Affordable Housing Task Force chaired by, Columbia City Councilwoman, Tina 

Herbert. 

Having recently attended her first meeting, Mrs. Bean said, "I greatly appreciate 

Councilwoman Herbert's passion for developing quality affordable housing and 

I'm looking forward to working alongside her and the other members of the Task 

Force to ensure equitable access to affordable housing. The way her task force 

meetings are structured and organized; I have no doubt we'll be able to get things 

done:' 

Thank you, City of Columbia, for your commitment to fostering more quality 

affordable and attainable housing solutions in the City of Columbia and 

throughout the Midlands. 
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